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CO N S TIT UT I 0 N A L L A ~'J 
Final Exami n ation 
January 7 ; 1972 rlr. Hilliamson 
INSTRUCTIONS ~ 
The examination consists of three (3) questions totaling 100 points . 
Each question states the points given to such question ) a suggested time 
limit and a I!laximum page liT'J.it. The maximum pa~e limit ~as computed by 
counting one side of t h e page as on e- p a ge . You may "rrite on both sides 
of the page bu·t such \\7ill coun t as t wo pages . Th i nk before you ,-rri te and 
organize your ansm~rs carefully . If a question involve s more t h an one issue , 
discuss each issue separately. 
1. (90 minutes - 45 points - 1 2 pages) 
Smith ; Jones and \,J'hiteh eacl ,.Jere all charged \vith burglary a t t h e Knox J eHelry 
Store. Smith plea4~d guilty to such ch arge and after trial , defendants Jones and 
Hhitehead ,-rere"1Wv1<'-' U d . Late r . defend ant Uhit ehead was also conv icted in a 
separate trial of assault vrith intent to k ill arising out of an attempted robbery 
and shooting of a taxi driver. The facts leading to the above pleas and convic-
tions ~rere as follows : 
an Harch llf ~ 1 97 1 , approx imate ly two ueeks fo11m-Ting t he burglary of the 
jewelry store and one month follm-J'ing the assault on the tax i driver , the police 
received a tip from one of their most trusted informers (uho h ad on many occa sions 
previous thereto supplied t h e police "7ith valuable ~md accura te information) t!1at 
the items taken from t h e j e,'lelry store ~\Tere b eing k ept i n noom 41 2 of the Bed & 
Board Hotel, Th e po l ice presented . in affidavit f orm , to t h e local magistrate the 
fact of the inforI!lant 9 s previous good record in providing i nformation and the infor-' 
mant's information .regarding t h e location of the stolen iteI'ls . Based on s uch 
information the magistrate issued a search ,-.rarrant for Room 412 of the Bed & Board 
Hotel. 
At 3 : 00 p .m •• Harch 14, 1 971 . tHO police of f icers , after learning from the 
hotel that the room 't·ms t ak en in the name of and occupied by Jones , went up t he 
fire escape of the hotel to the a pproximate vicinity of Room 412 > putting them-
selves in a position Hhere t h ey could see into the room and overhear the conversa-
tions therein . T\vo other officers s possessing t h e Harrant , stationed themselves 
in a hall closet close to t h e r oom. Th e four officers were in constant communica-
tion through the use of electronic transmitting and receiving devices . 
At approximately 3 ~ 30 p. m. the same day . tHO men entered the room . later 
identified as Smith and Jones . A s hort time after Smith and Jones entered the 
room , the tv70 officers on t h e f i re escape overheard the folloHing conversation : 
Jones : I told you not to take all that junk . He ' ll never ~et 
rid of it . You should have done uhat I said -- ta!.ce only 
cash and big stones . Old man Vnox carries nothing but junk. 
Smith : I i 11 find a buyer and then you I II eat your Hords. If 
l i d listened to you , 'tve ' d never hit the Knox store in 
the first place. You 1 re just lik e Phitehead - - rip-off 
a taxi driver f or tuenty-five buck s -- that ' s your speed . 
After overhearing such conversation , the tHO officers on t h e fire escape in-
formed the other officers to go in and execute the ' ·;Tarrant . T!1ereupon , the tHO 
officers in the hall , by means of a pass key ob tained from the hotel , entered t he 
room unannounced , taking Smith and Jones by surprise . - The warrant was served 
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00 Jones. The officers then proceeded to execute the search Harrant. All the 
jeHelry taken from t11e store ~'Jas located in a paper bag beneath the bed. In the 
bag ~ias also a ~n ~ v7hich Has later identified as belongipg to Hhitehead 9 being 
the same gun usea In the assault on the taxi driver. After finding such items 
both men were immediately placed under arrest. At such time , the follm,ring ex~ 










You have the right to remain silent. Anything you say 
can and Hill be used against you in court . You also have 
the right to consult v1i th a la't'ryer and to have a lm.ryer 
present with you during questioning. If you cannot afford 
a lal;·ryer ~ one ~vill be appointed for you. Do you understand 
these rights? 
HOH did you knmv it t'JaS us? 
Shut-up. Donlt say anything. 
You can ' t make me talk . I ' .T nt 1 
.v a a a~'ryer . 
Me too. Get me a latvyer. I'm not saying nothing. 
If you cooperate 9 we v 11 go easy on you. m)O else ,-!as 
in on the job Hith you? You're a three-time loser , 
Smith, and you Vll go the habitual criminal route 
this time . That means lif e. If you cooperate . ~.;re 111 
make sure they don't throv] a habitual criminal charge 
on you. 
All right. 
Shut up you fool. 
lJe hit Knox. ~Jhi tehead was Hi th us. 
Smith and Jones were taken to the police station and formally charged Hith 
burglary. Uithin a feV1 hours thereafter ~ Hhitehead ~vas arrested and properly 
~larned of his constitutional rights. Hhitehead refused to talk to the police 
until he had consul ted ,-]i t h a lavryer , The next morning all three men ,>Tere taken 
before the magistrate "7ho fixed bail ann set the date for the preliminary hearings. 
The local prosecuting at torney, following suc!"l initial appearance , told the men 
that by v1aiving the rreliminary hearing, they ~vou1d be evidencing t heir good faith 
and such uaiver vlOuld speed up the trial . All three men agreed to Haive the hear-
ing since none could make bail . Indictments of Smith . Jones an~ Hhitehead follmqed 
quickly. Tuo days prior to the arraignment (reading of t he indictment) 0 all three 
men were appointed counsel. The lalvyer representing Smith upon verifying the prose--
cution I S intent to use the jewelry found in the room plus the incriminating state~ ­
ment made by Smith in the hotel room both before ann after the officers entered the 
room, urged Smith to plead guilty to the burglary charge. Smith agreed and did so 
at the arraignment. Jones refused similar advice from his attorney and pled not 
gUilty as did Hhitehead. v1ho also pled not guilty to the charge of assault Hith in--
tent to kill. 
Smith, prior to indictment and arraignment of the three men. was taken aside 
and told by the police that the judge Hould go easy on him in sentencing if he 
cooperated in securing some information from Hhi tehead . Smith agreed, was ~-lired 
for sound so that he could transmit conversations and l-laS placed in a cell \·lith 
Hhitehead. lfuile Smith was tvired for sound so that his conversations could be 
overheard by the officers . the fo1lO\·ling exchange took place ~ 
Smith : If you plead guilty they i 11 go easy on you . 
Hhitehead' If you had kept your mouth shut in the first place > ~'le' d 
never have been arrested 0 It 1;'1as your idea in the first 
place to hit the Knox store. Jones told you it \vas risky. 
But, no , you Vre a big man nm-y. Jones and I only Hent along 
because of you . 
Smith ~ You and Jones -- a couple of small-time punks - - rip-off 
a poor old man for a felv bucks. 
Hhitehead : 
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I'd never have pulled the trigger on that old man if he 
hadn ' t tried to take off. 
FollO\07ing the indictment and arraignment of the men the police went to Jones 
\o7ho had steadfastly refused to talk on advice of counsel and confronted Jones 
Hith the conversation overheard betv]een Smith and Hhitehead. Counsel \vas not 
present. The following exchange took place: 
Officer: 
Jones : 
Are you ready to talk nov]? 
Okay, we hit the j e,velry store, but I had 
nothing to do 'With the taxi job - that was 
Hhitehead. 
At the trial of Jones, the following evidence was admitted: 
(1) Testimony of One of the officer;; stationed on the fire-
escape at the Bed & Board Hotel . relating the content of 
the incriminating statement made by Jones in the hotel room 
prior to the entry of the officers and the arrest. 
(2) The jewelry seized in Room 412 pursuant to the search warrant. 
(3) Testimony of an officer relating to the conversation betv7een 
such officer and Jones upon being confronted 'With the incrimina-
ting statements illicited from Hhitehead during t\Thitehead I s 
conversation ,'7ith Smith. 
At the trial of Uhi tehead for assault, the follo,ving evidence \'laS admitted : 
(1) The testimony of an officer relating the content of the conversation 
overheard . by means of the electronic devices , betvJeen Smith and 
Hhitehead that took place in the cell prior to the indictment 
and arraignment. 
(2) The revolver seized in Room 412, later properly identified as 
belonging to Whitehead and as the same gun used in the assault 
on the taxi driver. 
QUESTIONS 
(1) On appeal of Jones' conviction, assuming that properly phrased and timely 
motions and objections were made by counsel relating to the evidence 
listed above and other factors surrounding the arrest and trial, t07hat 
grounds for reversal on appeal should be argued? Explain fully the basis 
for such argument(s), including rebuttal of anticipated counter-arguments 
from the prosecution. 
(2) The same question as (1) above \07ith regard to the trial of lfuitehead. 
(3) In a habeas corpus action to set aside the guilty plea of Smith, what 
grounds should be argued on behalf of Smith? Explain fully the basis for 
such argument(s). including rebuttal of anticipated counter-arguments 
from the prosecution. Do not duplicate arguments previously made on 
behalf of the other two defendants. If any part of your answer is 
discussed in connection with such cases, merely make reference thereto 
and set forth the reason for the applicability to Smith's case. 
II. (1 hour - 35 points - 8 pa ges ) 
The City of Columbia , follO"vins:; a court-ordered busing of several thousand 
~'Jhite students to public schools having a predominantly black enrollment uas 
facing ~assi~e resistanc~ fr~m many parents loosely joined under an organization 
called SONS (S,we Our L'ieignborhood Schools.) The leaders of such organiza-
tion were calling for a boycott of the schools , impeachment of the local federal 
judge '-Tho ordered the busing 9 and resignation of the members of the school board 
who had voted not to appeal the decision (upon the advice of counsel). 
Several protest meetings organized by SONS had been attended by several 
thousand persons. On the evening of October 23 , at one of the meetings of the 
SONS organization , Throm J . Shurmond , de facto president of such organization , 
made a speech in which he stated : 
"All Christian residents of Columbia who believe in 
the right of parents to send their children to schools 
located in t heir O"m neighborhood must put an end to 
this madness . Since our elected representatives refuse 
to do anything , it is t h e sacred and moral obligation 
of everyone to make sure that those buses do not run 
again . The buses must be destroyed! " 
A fe,,, hours follO"-7ing such speech , certain unknmvn persons , by use of 
explosives , destroyed four buses m-med by the school system . 
At such October 23 meeting , the memb ers voted to hold a street march on 
City Hall on the afternoon of October 30 . by a route beginning at the city 
park located approximately one mile from City Hall and past the offices of 
the Board of Education . In the local ne~.,spaper the follmving morning , the leaders 
of the SONS organization vere quoted as stating that "approximately ten thousand 
persons will participate in such march';. 
On October 25 , Shurmond , on behalf of the SONS organization , applied 
,_P~I(" to the Department Of~i Safety of the City of Columbia for a permit to hold the 
march on City Hall. The city ordinance under ¥l~ich such permits Here authorized 
provided in full as follows : 
"No parades " marches or demonstrations shall be permitted 
on the puhlic streets , side~7alks or public grounds of the 
City of Columbia unless authorized by the Department of 
Public Safety at least tHenty-four hours in advance . :i 
Violation of t h e above-stated ordinance constituted a misdemeanor punisha-
ble by six months in the city ~1Orkhouse and a fine of not more than $500. 
The Department of Public Safety, based upon the destruction tHO nights 
earlier of the school buses and the fear of further violence , refused to grant 
the permit. On October 30 , the march on City RaIl was held in an orderly and 
peaceful manner despite the city's refusal to grant the permit. Shurmond and 
several other " leaders " of the SONS organization , participating in the march s 
~1ere arrested and charged with violation of the aforesaid statute. 
On November 2 , Shurmond was indicted by a local grand jury under Section 
2500 of the State Criminal Code . Such indictment was based upon the speech 
given by Shurmond at the October ~3 meeting of the SONS organization. Section 
2500 of the State Criminal Code is entitled ;'Inciting UnlaHful Acts " which 
defines and makes criminal Hpromoting or encouraging others to commit unla1;vful 
acts . including urging or instigating other persons to commit such acts ." 
Other leaders of SONS were informed by the prosecuting attorney that they 
~"ould be prosecuted under the above HIncitemene: statute if at any future meet-
ings of the SONS organization they urged resistance to the busing program of the 
city . On Dece~ber 1 , such leaders brought an action in the local federal dis-
trict court seeking declaratory and injunctive relief, restraining the prosecutor 
f~om prosecuting or threatening to prosecute for violations of Section - 2500. 
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The complaint alleged that the aforesaid statute on its face violated the 
First and Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution and that threats to enforce 
such statute were not made in good fait h 't.;;rith expectation of securing valid 
convictions , but were part of a plan to discourage the plaintiffs ? from asserting 
their constitutional rights. 
QUESTIONS 
(1) In the prosecution of Shurmond and others for participating in 
the unauthorized march on City Hall , ,.;;rhat constitutional defenses would you 
raise on their behalf? Explain fully . 
(2) In the prosecution of Shurmond for violation of Section 2500 of the 
State Criminal Code , 1;.;;rhat constitutional defens es Hould you raise on his behalf? 
Exp lain fully . 
(3) In the action in federal district court on the complaint of the other 
leaders of the SONS organizations , \.;;rhat issue (5) ~ other than those that you 
\'1ill raise in defense of Shurmond for violation of Section 250n of the State 
Criminal Code , should be considered by the federal district judge? Explain 
fully. 
III. (30 minutes - 20 points - 5 pages). 
Defendants, three members of a cult named ':The Sons of Kara Kohn" ~V'ere 
arrested on the sidevlalks of New York City . The facts leading to their ar-
rest ~7ere as follm·!s ~ Defendants had stationed themselves at the corner of 
5th and 48th. ~\70 of the defendants were standing on "tV'hat they described as 
the !'h(.lJ rug:' in the middle of the sideHalk. The third defendant was selling 
literature of the faith to the pedest~ian traffic. The defendants position was 
such that pedestrian traffic , although it could pass the defendants without 
going into the street , was forced into a small area of the sideualk. The litera-
ture , although giving a brief history of the "movement" ~.ras elevoted primarily to 
a detailed clescription of the dogma of the "faithr, . In essence, the literature 
stated that members of the faith Here required to engage constantly , in both 
thought and deed, in assorted and varied group s exual practices (described in 
detail) many of which ~vere in direct violation of the health and criminal codes 
of the city and state. ~· ~any of the ;'activities l! 1;·!ere portrayed in pictorial 
form. Such practices ~'lere required, said the literature, to pr£pare " for the 
glorious life hereafter Hhen the true fulfillment of the desires of man would 
be achieved. (; Failure to engage in such practices in the life on earth would 
!'cause man to revolt" against the life hereafter "t-Jhere such activities were 
the sole purpose and objective of such life, all much to the displeasure of 
Kara Kohn : ! the ultimate judge of our love and mankind. \l The literature con-
cluded ~1ith a call to everyone to be !'saved ' ; by joining the movement and adhear-
ing to its practices. 
The defendants lvere charged uith violating the follmling ordinances of the 
city : 
Sec. 145 ('No person or group of persons shall occupy or assemble on the 
public sidelvalk s in such a manner as to obstruct the free 
passage of others thereon ." 
Sec. 287 "No person or group of persons shall sell or distribute any obscene 
materials. A matter is ¥Qbscene~ if. ry contemporary community 
standards , and considered as a. whole. its predominent appeal is 
to the prurient interest. As a matter of State public policy, 
obscenity is utterly vJi thout social redeeming: value and consti-
tutes a nuisance which should b e abated . .. 
The city prosecutor is uilling to stipulate that the defendants are members 
of a religious organization . and to that extent are entitled to the full protection 
of the first amendment ~ s religion clauses. He does not concede. obviously , that 
such clauses are a defense to the charges . 
In the prosecutien of the defendants for violation of §~ 145 and 287 , 
~'lhat constitutional defenses to the charges ~vould you raise on their 
behalf? Explain ~ully . 
